
CaM!!  fi,ANNING  Ca!'!>iISSION

ruMNe  !{ear!ng  August  2,  1968

n hb!ie  bear:ing  was eal!ed  for  this  date  for  the  purpose  of
!miartq  objee.t:a.ons  to  tm  pxoposed  amenduznts  to subdivisxon
ordlmaaee  443 and zotiing  ordinanee  452  ailowing  and providing
for  p!anned  tuitt  developmnt,  and further  ameriding  zonxng  ordxnanee
452 ieeting  fortb  eondit:Lorial  uses  for  zone  M-I.

Ib  mari4  was deelared  opezd  at 8:13 P.M. by Chaiman  Ralph
&lbsrk.  Present  wem  Coaniss:Loners  Paraons,  Cutsforth,  DiTarnoso,
Thmad GedUFray;  Mayor  Hougen;  Couneilmen  Tatone  and Dresen;  Jim  Hali
smd Jtm Web of  the  Comty  plannirig  staff;  and five  metnbers  of  the
Wil!amtte  Green  Davelopmne  assoaiatton,  Mr.  Harold  Jeans  aeting
as tmJm apokasman.

Thmara wre  no objeet:'ons  to the  amndmant,  and mot!on  was mde  by
Parsoai,  seeoaded  by Ctxtsforth  and earried  that  tm  amridmerit  to
Caaby  k'ibdivis:Lon  Oxdtnanee  No.  443 pxov:iding  mot  planned  unxt
dmva[opaient,  as prepared  by tba  County  pAarnLng  staff,  with  tbe
mmff,teactions  approv'ed  by tm  Comisston,  bs reeoanended  to the
Ca*y  Cfl.ty  Comej.l  for  aeeeptanee  and adoptton.

Px*psad  amendmnt  to  Zoning  Ordiaanee  452 waa read  by the  Cmirman
@id a!ao  iriform)ly  diseussed.  There were no objeettons,  and motion
vas  ,mdaa by DtTomgo,  aeeonded  by  Godftey  and carried  tbat  tba
AammJaamot to Zonj4  0rdtnara,ee 452 regu!ati4  plaraned unaLt deveiop-
msmt,  ais prepared  by tm  County  plann:tng  staff  and mdified  by the
Camaby Planniq  Cosgiori  be reeonded  to the  Canby  C!ty  Counexl
for  aeeaptance  and adoptiori.

Thsi @roposed  amendment to Zoning  Ordinanee  452 providirig  for  condi-
tNana[  tqse in  M-!  zorie  was aacusaed.  Ttsre  be!ng  no objections,
mttom  was mde  by Parsoris  seeonded  by DiTomaso  and Carried  that  the
ammmnt  to  See.tiori  8 and Seet[on  21 of  Zoning  Ordinance  453 be
reeommgiaiaaded to tm  Cotmetl  for  aeceptanee  and adoptLon.

Tha  geeretary  stated  she would  reseind  het  resignatiora  if  my  duties
could  be  lim:Lted  to attendanee  at  metf.ngs  and preparatiori  of  minutes,
vfth  aot:Lce  of  zeting  and agenda  to  be prepared  and mafled  by tlte
Ctty  offiee  staff,  arid also  reqwsted  a filing  eabinet  or storage
spaee  to be  located  :Ln tbe  Coune:[1  room  tyhere  xt  txould  be ava:ilable
to tbe  Commission  aa a xepository  of  ten  years  aecumulation  of
C oai[ss4on  reeords.


